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An Account ·of the Methodist Witness in Czechoslovakia
-~---------------------------------------------------

Group 6

Pavel Prochazka

I was asked to prepere a brief statement focussing on
two issues:
1. The distinctive Christian witness which its doctrinal
heritage enables Methodism to make in the-eastern
European cultural and political contexto
2. The Methodist basis for, and contribution to, ecumenical discussion and cooperation in our context.
This {s due to the fact that I am the only member of
this group coming from eastern Europe. Nonetheless, I have
to say that I cannot speak on behalf of east Europee.n situation
on the 0hole. The situation in each coutry differs a good deal.
Whe..t follows con~erns our pe.rticule.r Czechoslovak situation.
lhis paper is in two parts. ]he first part reflects brieily
(a.) the setting o:f ,:;hris~ianity 2.midst socir.list society
generally e.nd, (b.) p2rticuler Eethodist contribution to .,.;hristien witness in Czechoslovakia. The second part would then
be (a.) e.n attempt to state v:he.t is the nethodist Ghurch' s
understanding of its legitimacy ~nd (b.) an account of our
ecumenic al e,c ti vi ty.
1.e.o When we think of the ::estern civiliz&.tion, we consider it
1

to be a Ghristian one. To what extent this is so remains
questionable. However it is clear and unambiguous that Jhristiani ty and churches have their firm nlace therein. In one case
;
Oj{.P,_
a c onsti tut ion is Christien-oriented, in another\c·hurches
have decisive positions as to social care or school system and
so forth. Throughout centuries Christianity v:as bringing stande.rds
thet are still 1nidely recognized. Al though me.ny people do·~ot
live according to them, they are here as an nideal niveaun.
,
This surely prepares an indispensable place for church s doctrine and its soc ie.l consequeno es. Vle observe intertwinings
of the church end state structures.
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When we think of our state, all the context is quite
different. Following February 1948, the leadership of the
state overtook the communist Party. Its leading ideology is
Marxism-Leninism, basicly and pnogramaticelly atheistic.
State - churches reletions were regulated by a new chm~ch law.
According to it, churches have its autonomy, but the supervision is in hands of state authorities. Clergymen of all the
churches are paid by the state notwithstanding that· their
employer is the church. There is necessary to have a previous
approval for ministers' appointment making. This epprove.l
is issued by res pee tive athori ties on request of the Church
Board. Equeli '4Y o:r rights. is guaranteed for all churches,
small as well as big, so that there ·are not privileged churches
in our Gountry. ·rhe churches, however, cannot count with support,
in sense of having recourse to the stete. So - called Jonstantine
Er8, ·~,1hen the ste.te e.nd chu.rch vrnre on one line came to its end.
s te is being led by e. clifd'erent ideology than the chu:!'c ho
This must of course produce contrasts end problems. The chu~.:ch
hi::~a. to get a.ocus-'comec1 to ste;n6 on its ov:n legs end to underste.nd
the t its only strength is the word of God, the Gospel. L~any
denominations, including ours, were confronted vvi th declin:f.~ of
active merabership sin~ e mcmy people ·were not willing to confess
their fa.i th publicly because of fee.r of possible loss in their
post. This new situation certainly is spiritually beneficial,
however, it depends very much upon hov: me.ny believers can really
evaluate or appreci&te the ve.lue of ·God's word on which.the church
stands.
I

1.b. The late professor of the :Jomenius Theological F&,culty
in Prague Dr. J os·et Hromadka used to say e. parable e.bout the
needed contribution of the churches in e socialist society.
11 S"cielist society is like a new building 17 ,
expressed Prof. Hromadlrn, 11 but this building has no central heating. Let the church
becorne this and each member of the church be a rs.a.iator \'1hich
makes rooms of th2.t building warm, fit to live in! n Is there
e.ny other denomination ·whbh hes e. better chance to meet this
need of ou.r society than the I.~ethoc:tist church? In the family
of the 0zechoslovE-k churches, the Llethodists represent not only
an e.wakened, evangelic
type of chtL'ch, but e,lno e. kind of mo-
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dern religious community vihic h is orgeniz ed on a world level. This
broad communion facilitates e. more immediate view of the problems
of the world e.nd constitutes e barrier against nationelistic eJ:id
provinc ie.l tendencies.
In the new situation following 1948 the activities of the churches must heve been centered into local congregations. Socia.l work
took the state on itself, public evangelistic rallies in the open
eir were not allowed. That is why also working groups and committees
of the Annuel conference1heve produced mainly recommendations to
be used for upbringing ou.r church members as to their socie.l awarness.
Concrete consequences of it are in hands of ee.ch individue.l Methodist. As to the eve.ngelistic effo:nt, c onfere.nc es have been meinteini6
to bring back to life the v10rk of Methodist c le.ss es,
e this
p11oved to be the most efficient tool of eve.ngelize.tion nowad.tys,
with regard to our context. That
one of the reasons ,.~,hy special
attention is being devoted to the chuxch's co-workers. Both men
c-.nd. women nre aJcepted for theologicE-1 studies. Future theologiens
stuo:ying s.t e. theologice.l faculty must, in e.d.a.i tion -to their norme.l
study curriculuJn, prove a knowled.ge of I'.Iethodist history, theology
end order. Lay co-workers a.ttend four-year correspondence courses
of Bible study and church history es VIell es systematic end preo tic al
theology. completion of this course
e prerequisite for ordination. Supplemente.ry training of the church's workers takes plece a,t
regular meetings of pesters, r1here attention is peid especie.lly
to the Methodist lege,ey, in 8.ddition to the Bible e.nd other
questions.
Cl

2.a. This second part of my brief statement concerns ectunenics.l
discussion and cooperation in Czechoslovakia. First let me say
that we Methodists feel to be competent for working in the ecurnenice.l
movement e.nc1 therefore we apprec ie te being ec tive members ef the
czechoslove.kie. This body v1as
Ecumenical council of Churches
of e. deeper
founded in 19550 It sa.w as its mission the foster

unc3-erstand:i.ng and
eater closeness e.mo...11.g
chm:·ches
this
cotmtry, the uno.ert&.king of a joint study of
legacy of the
czech Reformation c.nd the initiating of contacts with churches
a.broe.d (including a specific contribution toward "Eu.ropeen 0 onso-
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lidation° through close contacts with the German bretheren);
its obvious task also was to initi.ate more systematic contacts
with the churches in the countries of our Eastern neighbours.
At the world ecumenical forum, the Czechoslovak Fee suppOrted
the suggestion that the Wee also devote attention in its project
to timely social and political problems, especially the question
of preventing war in the atomic era. It is clear that Methodism
has a lot in its herritege to make a significant contribution
to these tasks of the Eco o Besides our doc trinel richness,
I am thinking of experiences from sever al unific e. tion pro~ esses
and a strong peace activity of recent years.
2. b. When we consider the small Methodist church in czechosJ.ove.kia

then we have to say that our involvement into ecumenical projects e,nd actions is great. Vie participate in the work of
nu.merous ecumenical bodieso Beside the above mentioned EJC,
the Eethodist Church ie e, member o::: the Jhristie.n Pee.a e c.onferenc e ( to which it offered, in 1959 s.nd. 1960, rooms on the
premises of its congrege.tion in Prague 2 for the sessions of
international conferep~es). Since 1970, it also has been taking
part in the work of the Jonfere~~e of European churches 2s
a member of it. Members of our church e.re active in the va.rious
commissions and committees of those international and national
ecumenical organizations. We take pert in all the official ecumenical activities, of which the most importent is the annuely
held a common Week of Prayer (it began in 1956)0
ffinelly I would mention our publication activity. It is also
s. part of our ecumenical coexistence that we publish books
exploring or exposing our identityo So we published en extract
of Wesley's Journal end Sermons. We also use our church magazine to promote Methodism, several mimeographeGt ·::· ... publications
on our history end on other topics were distributed, outreaching
our membership. Our church pleyed elso an ective role in initie.ting and translating of the New Ecumenical Translation o1 the
Bible, which first appeared in 19790

